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At 2:00 P. M,  the committee was again 
called to order in the Y. M. C. A. Building. 
The afternoon session was devoted to the 
handling and discussing of Freight Claim 
Prevention cards rendered since last meet- 
ing. The committee adjourned a t  5:00 
P. M., to convene again a t  8:00 P. M., for 
the purpose of holding a general meeting. 

'The general meeting was called to order 
promptly. The chairman called on the 
various members of the committee and 
others present for short talks pertaining 
to the work of the committee. Messrs. 
Whitelam and Chandler also made short 
talks, discussing things in a general way, 
which have come to their notice in going 
over the division, showing how the com- 
mittee could be very helpful in preventing 
numerous claims. 

During the evening two very interesting 
papers were read in regard to Freight 
Claim Prevention by Messrs. Garman and 
Slocum. 

The meeting was adjourned a t  
9:00 P. M. 

Claims, Prevent Them. 
By R. L. ZCIein, Plalforrn Foreman. 

Every one in the service of the Frisco 
should be interested in this work. Freight 
Claim Prevention is worth special atten- 
tion, and good service depends not only 
upon what we do, but how it is done. 
Opportunity is constantly open to all of 
us, regardless of position, to help prevent 
claims. Much has been said and done in 
Claim Prevention, and there is plenty 
left over for us to look after. 

We will never be able to prevent all 
claims, but there are many that can be 
prevented with a little precaution on our 
part. Many things cause claims. They 
are too numerous to mention here. We 
must get away from that "I don't give a 
rap" way, and give our line of work the 
best that is in us, correcting also errors 
made by others. Be on the alert a t  all 
times. We can all do something to pre- 
vent claims. 

I t  is quite evident some one has erred 
in bulk of claims filed. Nature has pro- 
vided us with senses, and eyes and ears 
as the instruments of the senses. Let us 
keep them open a t  all times for Claim 
Prevention work. 

I t  is especially important that we do 
our own work well, and then try to correct 
the other fellow's. 

Claim Prevention. 
By Al Hasen, Bill Clerk. 

Freight Claim Prevention-three words 
of very great significance in the successful 
operation of a railroad system. 

There are various benefits derived from 
the prevention of claims, chief among 
them being satisfied customers-which 
can only mean more business, greater 
revenue and earnings a t  a minimum 
operating expense. 

As there are many departments in our 
great system, I do not feel qualified to 
enter into details on any other depart- 
ments' business but my own, that is 
Billing. 

If each bill clerk will be most conscien- 
tious in turning out way bills, there can 
be but little cause for claims in that 
department. By close scrutiny, careful 
attention to our various duties, claims 
ought to be reduced to a great extent. 

If a clerk is assigned to the same terri- 
tory, routings, etc., each day, he in that 
way will become more familiar with 
destination, consignor, consignee and 
routings, and in that way it would be an 
easy matter for him to become efficient 
on rates and classifications also. 'This 
would tend to lessen claims. 

It, of course, must be taken into con- 
sideration that when waybills must be 
turned out in haste so as to make a train, 
there must be an experienced and speedy 
man a t  the machine; however, it has 
always been my opinion that efficiency 
supercedes speed, as accuracy is a neces- 
sary standard to  be maintained. 
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A perfect waybill is a credit to any 
clerk, as well as the department he is 
working in, and it will be found that by 
closest scrutiny, conscientious work, that 
one of this kind can be turned out easier 
than an imperfect one, which reflects on 
the clerk and his department, and often 
terminates in a claim. 

Claims are often caused by clerks relying 
on the checkers ability to catch errors. 
While we all know that this is essence of 
their position, a t  the same time a clerk 
should try to be proficient, as  check clerks 
are only human, and liable to pass an 
crror over unnoticed, thereby causing a 
claim. 

: Would it not be agreeable to have Mr. 
\ Kudolph, our agent, and Mr. Sherman, 
'\ assistant, feel that they have the close 

co-operation of each one of us, and would 
it not be a credit to them to have their 
Broadway Station lead all others by being 
the most efficient? 

Let us all co-operate and feel that to- 
gether we can go the $8.50 slogan one 
better, and reduce claims a t  our station 
to even a lower minimum. 

Freight Claims. 
By T .  W. Morris, Szvilch Foretnan. 

Looking a t  this thing from the right of 
way, I want to say in the first place that 
ever since the Freight Claim Prevention 
was put up to me, I have considered it 
part of my job, just as much so as setting 
a brake or throwing a switch, etc. There- 
fore, I am giving it the best attention 
that I can. It is not so very long ago 
that a man in my position was not looked 
upon for this kind of a thing, mail: :!rength 
seemed to be considered the necessary 
qualification lor the job. But from the 
looks of things now, it  is very evident 
that a change has been made. Either 
that or a rude awakening and a realiza- 
tion of the fact that as a loose bolt, faulty 

I cog, or leaky valve impairs the working of 
a machine, so will loose methods and 

faulty plans work to the detriment of a 
business, and that intelligent co-operation 
from the human elements of a system is 
of vital necessity, if the welfare of that 
system is to be promoted, and when they 
ask my co-operation, they will get it. 

I am glad of the change and will do 
what I can to justify the new opinion. 
I am not altogether unselfish in following 
out this plan of action, as I know that the 
better shape the Frisco is in, the better 
chance I will have while I am with it, 
and if I can contribute towards its better- 
ment with as little as this work demands, 
I would be "pulling a bone" not to do it. 
Furthermore, I consider it nothing more 
than a square deal, and as I demand that 
from the Frisco, I would be a poor speci- 
men if I refused to give the same in return. 
And I am not alone in this way of think- 
ing, as I am sure that if not all, fully 
ninety per cent of the Frisco men feel the 
same way about the matter. 

Getting back to Claim Prevention, there 
is an old saying, "an ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure." and there is no 
doubt in my mind that it holds a valuable 
lesson. Prevention is the order of the 
day. There are prevention bureaus for 
nearly all the ills that the mortal flesh is 
heir to, and they are doing good work. 
Prevention of sickness, of fires, and a 
hundred and one other things-+ why 
not Prevention of Freight Claims? 

Prevention is common sense and that 
old proverb tells it with an ounce of 
words, better than I could with a ton of 
talk. And a con~parison of the Freight 
Claim records of before and since this 
cooperative idea was put into effect, will 
speak louder and stronger for its continu- 
ance than anything I could say on the 
subject. I might venture the opinion 
however, that steady hammering along 
this line will always tend to keep Freight 
Claims down to that minimum due to 
unavoidable accident, and somewhat be- 
low the figure named in our slogan. 
"Keep a Hammering". 
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Claim Prevention. 
By J. J. Iicms. 

No1 alone lor saving to the railroad 
company do the words "Freighl Claim 
Prevention" apply, but it is also educa- 
tion to everyone having to do with the 
handling ol  freight, as well a s  the property 
o l  the railroad. 

I t  is not necessary lor anyone to call to 
our attention that \ve n ~ u s t  cut down 
espenses a t  our homes in ordcr to savt. 
money, hut it hccomes thc duty of the 
railroad to call the attention ol  its em- 
ployes that commodities heing handled by 
them are not receiving the altrntion that 
they should, and prevail upon such cm- 
1)loyes the necessity lor Claim I'rcvcnlion 
to save money for lhc company, in order 
that the money taken in lor transporta- 
tion will no1 havc to I)c wastcd paying 
clain~s. 

I havc been on a local run k)r the pas1 
lour years and during that time I have 
noticed hundreds of cases whcrehy the 
railroad could have been saved money 
had the employes h a v i n ~  to do with the 
particular cases used proper carc in 
knowing that  such goods were properly 
packed and marked bclore receivirlg same 
lor shipment. There are times \\hen crrors 
are made by hcing in a hurry to unload 
freight as well as damage done lo some 
shipment which, with a little carc on thc 
part ol parties handling such cases the 
darnago or error could havc heen avoided. 
1 do not helieve there is an employ  O I I  

the railroad but what has seen some of the 
statistics a t  least, showing long lists of 
damaged articles that could havc hecn 
avoided hy using proper care. I helieve 
every agcnt on the road should make it a 
point to talk to shippers ahout proper 
packing of freight lor shipment, esplain- 
ing t o  them that the railroad sells only 
transportation and they sho~tld assist 
them by seeing that all freight is properly 
rnarlced and packed before presenting lor 
shipment, then there will he no delay, the 

lrci~111 will he delivered at dcs(inalior1 a1 
the proper lime and in the proper mallricr. 

The nest thing alter the ircight is 
received a t  the slation, is lo see that same 
is properly stoned in lhc cars-I find lots 
o l  shipments improperly sLo\vetl. I t  
seems almost impossihlc to s to~v a car o l  
freight so it will ride properly to dcstina- 
tion. Another thing is the proper break- 
ing down oi ircighl before cars arc allo\vctl 
to leave t he lreight houses. I am sure this 
is no1 always propet-ly clone a~l t l  bclicvc 
everyone having to do with this importar~t 
matter sho~~l t l  he alive to the situation 
and work to the hcst intcrcst of the com- 
pany a t  all limes. )\ good many of oui- 
shipmcnls arc now shipped in pulp and 
Inper hoxes and invariahly heavy hoses 
\\.ill he loaded on lop oi these "\vcaltlings". 
This not only causes damage Lo the fl-eight. 
but taltcs up  the Lime ol  the local crc\vs in 
1)icking up the conlenls and trying to 
re-ccwpcr lhern as best they can. 'The old 
adage "a stitch in Lime save nine," applies 
and if \ve can get everybody to taking lhc 
stitch in time, we will he able not only to 
s a w  claims, hut \\.ill also educate the men 
and at  the s ime time make them mol-e 
valuahle to the company. 

lieport hy Intcrnalional Corrcspon- 
dencc Schools of Lessons ~>asscd bv Frisco 
rm~lovees  lor Octoher. 

lirclnan, Oklahoma C ~ l y ,  Okla : Karl 11. B;ixt(.r. 
I~rcrnan, 1;~. Scoll, K;mh : I< 1' W~ll~nrns ,  cla111 
shrll rncr . .  0kl:thum:t. Okla : 1. XI. Aldr~drrc, d ~ v  
man.. <pr;&l~rld. Mo.;  I'rcd 1;. IJarsons: clcrk. 
C h c r ~  yvalc. Kanh.; I I I<. Jo i~rs .  bo~lcrniakcr. 
.Jopl~n, Mo.; I\'. \\'. Ilanks, hostler, 1,awlun. Okla . 
\V. S .  \Vh~ltcn,  cnclnccr, Ulrrn~ngham, Ala.; 0. \V. 

Mo: 11. 11. I'lcrn~nq, carlxlltcr. Memphis, l'enn.: 
~ r n :  E. L ~ V I S ,  lirernan, Jo l~ lw,  Mu. ;  ( ; e o r ~ e  I<. 
'l'roxell, lirctnarr. I~opul la ,  Okla.; I:. Cachar, n ~ n c l ~ . ,  
Alexandr~;i, La.; (.LO. Comd,  lircrnar~, J o p l ~ n ,  Ado.. 
I'rank L. IJX'IS, copl~erbmith, Shelman, Texas: 
C.  1'. Linth~cnrn,  Ilrernan. MonctL. Mo.. I'. I )  
Sloktx. layout bo~lcrniakrr-. Neudcsha, Knns.: Lcw~.: 
I t .  Roach, C .  C. torrmm. l'olls Camp, hllss.; G c u  
SLonlcy, k h r o n ,  (;recnlielrl, Mo. 
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View or llowrr hrds  in rronl of the (:ixwh Shops  nl  Ihc New, Shops.  Springfield. showing lhc inlcrcs  
of lhc lnrn in Sarihly E'irhr. Pielures were laken b y  M i w  Rlta. I I ?car old daughlcr 

of J .  14:. Hcnrhaw, S u p c r i n l c ~ ~ d r n t  of  thc N e w  S h o w .  

COMMITTEE MEETIKGS. 
KANSAS (XTY COMMITTElf. her 21. Meeting called to order b y  

hkel ing ol lhc Kansas Cily Terminal Cliairman M. D. Iioss, wi[h the lollu\ving 
Salety Firs1 Commillee was held in lhc members prcscnl: J. 13. Uuchanan, agent; 
oflice of the Superinlendent of Terminals, 0. I<. Uracl\vay, ynrdniaslcr: All. P. Reed, 
Kansas Cily, October 12. 'The following division forenlan, anti J .  B. Tyler, section 
members \ \we  present: C:. Nelson, general foreman. 
foreman car departmenl; I.  N a ~ l e ,  repre- The chairman read a copy of the rnin- 
sented H. Ferguson, roundhuuse loremnn, utes o l  the Memphis Suh-Lhvision Com- 
I:. 1'. Morgan, clerk; D. \V. Cadagan. mittee meeting. 
agent; G, h4. Green, section foreman: E. Mr. Thornlon, who was appointed a t  
N. Otlu, warehouse forcman; M. F. Flmi- last meeting lo  preparc a paper for this 
gan, yardmaster; J .  IIogan, reprcsrnling meeting, was absent and his papcr will be 
I ) .  1'. Scanlun, yardmasler; A .  MaLhe\vs, held over until the ncsl meeting. 
13. & 13. kmman.  A r~unibcr of suggestions were made, and 

Aketing was called lo ordcr at: 9 a. m. the proper action talter~, after which lhc 
,t 114' the secretary as the chairman \\.as mceliny \\.as adjourned. 

I absent. 
A number of suggestions were received, 1 and after tllex llad heen acted Lipon E..AYBTTEVILLE COMYITTBB. 

t properly, 14r. Cadagan read a paper on Monthly meeting o l  Lhe Fayetteville 
Saletp First which he had prepared, and Salety First Committee was held in Lhe 
which was enjoyed by all. I h t r i c t  Claim Agent's office, October 21. 

All business having been attended to, On account oi non-attendance by mem- 
the meeting was adjourned. bers, little was done; however, the Claim 

Agent's force attended a s  visitors. Messrs. 
TUPELO COMbIITTEE. Westbay, Muddock and Schroeder each 

Meeting of the Tupelo Sub-Division gave short talks on Salety First, which 
Salety First Committee \\.as held Octo- were greally enjoyed. 
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No cards mere turned in. This was 
probably due to thc fact that most of the 
members were absent. 

Next meeting will be held on the second 
Saturday in November, instead of the 
third Saturday as usual. 

Meeting was adjourned at  3:30 P. M. 

CLINTON COMMITTEE. 
was called to order on Octo- 

ber 8, 3:30 P. M., with the following 
members present: C. 0 .  Claiborne, Earl 
Douglas, Wm. Balke, James Eib, B. E. 
Hord, M, M. Kruse, Lesley Hatfield, T. A. 
Hatfield, C. E. Hunter, E. H. Hess, 
Edward Hart, Jack Organ, and J. J. 
Connelly. 

Minutes of the last meeting were read 
by acting secretary Jack Organ. 

A large number of cards were received, 
which were acted upon, and meeting was 
adjourned a t  4:30 P. M. 

THAYER TERlMINAL COLMMITTEE. 
Meeting of the Thayer Terminal Safety 

Committee mas held a t  Thayer on Sep- 
tember 28. Meeting was called to order 
a t  1:30 P, M., by Chairman H. E.  Gabriel, 
with the following members present: H. 
E. Gabriel, asst. superintendent; W. T .  
Tooley, roadmaster; H. F. Kirkpatrick, 
roadmaster, and F. I. Dodge, foreman. 

The chairman made a short, but inter- 
esting talk, calling attention to several 
matters with regard to safety that should 
be looked after. Then the postal cards 
were taken up, and every item discussed 
fully and proper action taken, after which 
thc meeting was adjourned. 

WICHITA COMMITTEE. 
Meeting of the Wichita Safety First 

Committee was called to order a t  10:OO 
a. m., October 1% by Chairman S. P. 
Haas. The following members were 
present: S P. Haas, general chairman; 

R. H. Grimes, general yardmaster; C. W. 
Wincheck, round house foreman; T .  B. 
Page, platform foreman, and J. Amsbro, 
section foreman. 

Twenty-eight subjects were brought up. 
and each was thoroughly discussed, and 
the proper action taken. After all busi- 
ness had been transacted, the meeting 
was adjourned a t  11:W A. M. 

NORTHERN DIVISION COMMITTEE. 
The Northern Division Safety Com- 

mittee met in the office of the Superin- 
tendent a t  Fort Scott on October 21. 
Meeting called to order by Acting Chair- 
man C. F. Hesser, with the following 
members present: C. F. Hesser, asst. 
superintendent; J. J. Cummins, asst. 
superintendent; C. D. Toler, asst. super- 
intendent L. P.; S. E. Melton, general 
foreman B. & B.; W. I. Elliott, road- 
master; Tom Hall, roadmaster; E. E. Dix. 
general agent; G .  R. Wilcox, general 
foreman; Stanley McQuitty, ~varehouse 
foreman, and Lester Rose, section foreman. 

Acting chairman read the minutes of 
the last meeting. A paper prepared by 
Mr. Dis on Safety First was read and 
enjoyed by all. Mr. Melton was appointed 
to prepare paper for the next meeting. 

A number of cards were turned in, and 
other matters discussed, after which the 
meeting was adjourned. 

HAYTI COMMITTEE. 
Meeting of the Hayti Safety First Com- 

mittee was called to order Tuesday, 
October 31, by the chairman, Mr. S. J.  
Frazier, Assistant Superintendent. The 
first order of business was roll call, to  
which the follo\ving members responded: 

A. V. Eachus, cashier, Hayti; 0. N. 
Watts, agent, Hayti; W. W. Millar, agent, 
Kennett; E. F. Blomeyer, agent, Caruth- 
ersville; W. J. Alsobrooke, B. & B. fore- 
man, visitor; 0. R. Davis, section foreman, 




